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AMONG nlodein telcostean fishcs abovc tlie scopeliforni (nlyctophilorm 
or iniomous) levcl 01 structural organization and below that of the 
Perciiormes, there is a chaotic juinblc of orders of controversial or 
unknown affinities. In the present paper I have attempted to work out 
the interrelationships among certain of these. Thc  fishes dealt with 
here are those included in the orders Percopsifoi-mes, Cyprinodonti- 
kormes, and Gadiiormes. The  presentation has been divided into three 
sections. T h e  first takes up a postulated relationship between the 
l'ercopsilormcs, the Gadiformes, and the suborder Aillblyopsoidci ol 
the Cyprinodontiformes. The  second discusses the presumed afinity 
between the suborders Amblyopsoidei and Cyprinodontoidei of the 
Cyprinodoiitilormes. The  third deals with taxonomic considerations. 

Certain points rcgarding terminology may be advantageously 
treated here. For purposes of the prcscnt paper the names and content 
of orders and suborders follow Berg (1910), with the following excep- 
tion. The  order Mugiliformcs is here considered to contain thc poly- 
ncmid, sphyraenid, mugilid, atherinid, and phallostcthid fishes (Gos- 
lilie, 1962). With regard to vernacular names, thc endings icl, oid, and 
i fo) t ~ z  will be used for family, subordinal, and ordinal groups, iespcc- 
tively. Bonc namcs are froin Dcvillers (1958). 

T h e  primary lrlaterial on which this paper is bascd consists of 
ali~arin-stained, partly disscctcd specimens of each of the following 
species: ClupeiEormes; Umbra pygnzaea (105502) and Dallia pectoralis 
(164848). Beloniformes; Chriodoj us atltef inoides (102192) and Exocoe- 
tus oOtusirosLris (176556). Gadifonnes; Microgadzcs proxinzzcs (106412) 

* IJnivelsity of Hawaii. Visiting investigator, Museurn of Zoology, University 
of Michigall, 1961-62. 
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and Merluccizls productzls (10G'llG). l'ercopsiforliics; Pc~.cofisis o~ll is-  
comclycus (56829) and Apl~l.edodel-us s t~yc~ilus (128227). Cylx-inodonti- 
formcs; A7nOlyopsis spelnen (146994), Clzolognstcr ngnssizi (1775(il), 
Af?locheilzls pnnchnx (146559), Riuu lu s  holnziae (141930), Prufu?zdz~lus 
pntcrrzale~zsis (166697), Fz~~zdulz l s  nxajnlis (66865), Floridichthys cnl-l?io 
(153586), and Belonesox Oeliznizus (159298). Adugililornies; Spl~yl-nena 
nr.gculca (63644) and A t l ~ c ~ i 7 z o p s  n f i n i s  (1 3181 8). PerciSornlcs; Stizo- 
s l ed io~ l  u i t reum (Srom exchange material) and Cc7zt7-opornz~s v i i id i s  
(172103). Each number in tlie above paragraph relers to a catalog lot 
in the Univcrsity ol' Michigan Museum of Zoology fish collection fro111 
which the spccitnen was taken. For each. spccies listed a single sub;ldult 
or adult was stained, except Sor Clzologaslcr wliich is rel)resented by 
hall-grown material. Wherever in the paper a gcncric n ime is used 
alone, it is the species listetl above that is rclcrred to. However, other 
unstained matcrial lronl tlie salllc and other lots, skeletons, and, in thc 
case o l  Cl~ologas te~ . ,  staillet1 and clearcd niatcrials were also used. 

T h e  work reported here was clone at the Nluseuin oT Zoology ol the 
Urlivcrsity of Michigan while on sabbatic leave froin the Univcrsity of 
Hawaii. For the opportunity to use the space, Sncilities, a i d  specimeils 
ol' tlie AlIuseum of Zoology, I aln greatly indebted to the st;ifi of that 
institution, espccially to Dr. R. RlI. Bailey. I should also like to thank 
Dr. Warren Freihofcr oS Stanlord University Lor his conlnlents on the 
manuscril~ t. 

SECTION I. T I I E  KELfZTIONSHIPS AND SYSTERliZTlC 
POSITlON OF PEKCOPSIFORA/I FISI-IES 

T h e  old name Salmopercac indicates well the mosaic nature 01 
~ercopsilorm chalacterist~cs. Thus, Pettopszs has an adipose fin ant1 
sevcial nlore salmon-like Ceaturcs. O n  the other hand, Hubbs (1919) 
showetl that in bi ai~chiostcgal-I ay structure the pel col~siloml fishes 
belong among the higher, "acailthoptelan" teleosts, and various other 
linc5 of eviden~e poilit in the same direction. Plcsuni,ibly then the 
ncdrcst living relatives ol the percopsiform fishes shoultl be sought 
anlong the lower "acanthopte~an" groups, i.c., those below the perci- 
foinl level of structural olganization. Such ale the cyprinodontiform, 
gadilorm, lampridilolm, syngnathiform, gasterosteiLorm, beryciforin- 
stephanoberyciiorm, ~eiform, mugilifolm, and possibly the anabantid- 
ophiocephalid fishes (and some little-known oceanic groups). As the 
result of a search for s~nlilarities among the nlcinbers of this rather 
extensive list, it was louild that the percopsilorm fishes ,tnd the f ~ s t  
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three of the groups named have two characteristics in common. First, 
none of the percopsiform, cyprinodontiform, gadoid-macrouroid, or 
lampridicorm fishes have a true pelvic spine, whereas at least some 
members of all the other groups listed do  (Gosline, 1961n, diagram 3; 
since that diagram was compiled I have discovered that at least some 
of the centriscoids, notably Notopogon,  among the Syngnathiformes 
have a well-developed pelvic spine). Second, the percopsiform, gadi- 
form, a~nblyopsoicl, and at least some of the lainpridiform fishes have, 
in the caudal skeleton, an intervertebral-like articulation between the 
base of one of the upper hypurals and the terminal vertebra (see be- 
low, also TVhitehouse, 1910, pl. 49, figs. 17, 18; Gosline, 1961a, figs. 2, 
C, D, and 3, A, B, and D). 

Whether these similarities provide an indication of interrelation- 
ships rather than of convergence is of course a question that can be 
answered only through an investigation of additional characters. In  the 
case of the Lampridiforlnes such an inquiry has not been made, though 
the literature strongly suggests that the Lampridiformes do not belong 
with the groups dealt with here. However, further work on the percop- 
siforrn fishes, gadoicls, and ainblyopsoids has led to the conclusion that 
these g r o u ] ~  really are related. I t  is the results of this inquiry that are 
presented in this section. 

The  two (or three) living genera of percopsiform fishes, Percopsis (of 
which Colzlmbin is sometimes considered a synonym) and Aphredo-  
derzts, are restricted to the fresh waters of North America. They are 
quite different, both ex~ernally and internally, and have always been 
placed in separate families. Indeed, Percopsis appears to stand some- 
what nearer the base of the gadoid stock, while Aphredodel-us belongs 
closer to that of the amblyopsoicls. Never~heless, there seems no reason 
to doubt the generally aclinitled relationship of Aphl-edoderus and 
Pe~.copsis (see, however, Starks, 1926:2 12). 

T h e  skull of percopsiform, gadoid, and amblyopsoid fishes tends to 
be low and broad. The  eye sockets do not reach the midline, with the 
result that the orbital boundaries are well separated from one another. 
Associated with this, the olfactory nerves pass forward between the 
orbits rather than through them (see below). Also, the basisphenoid 
has been lost. In  Percopsis and Aplz?-edoderus the pleurosphenoids 
(alisphenoids, pterosphenoids) abut below against the prootics (Figs. 1 
and 2); however, in Cholognstel- (Fig. 3), which has a very flat head, the 
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FIG. I. Posterior portion of the skull and the first two vertebrae of Percofisis 
omiscomnycirs, left lateral view. Cartilagino~ls area stipplctl; interorbital opcriing and 
intervertcl)ral spaces cross-hatclred: bci, basioccipital; eo, cxoccipital; el), epiolic; fr ,  
frontal; g[,  glossopharyngcal foramcn; I Z S ,  Iryon~andibular socket; in, intercalar; 
pa, p;~rictal; ill, pleul-twpl~e~ioitl; pr., prootic; ps, parasphenoid; l) t ,  pterotic; so, 
supr;~occipital; sl),  sphenotir; I f ,  trigeminal loramcn; r e ,  vertebra. 

pleurosphenoids extend down from the skull roof well ahead of the 
prootics to an anterolate~ a1 expansion o l  the parasphenoid. 

01 other cranial characters i t  only seems necessary to mention here 
that the orbitosphenoid is invariably absent, that the intercalar 
(opisthotic) has a large surface area, and that the exoccipital condyles 
are well scl~aratetl from one another in all three groups. 

T h e  two nostrils on each side are close together in Prrropsis, with 
the narrow fleshy bridge between the two forming a baffle, presumably 
for deflecting water into the anterior when the fish moves forward. I n  
Aphredodenls the two nostrils of the same side are separated by a 
fleshy bridge that is wider than the nostrils; the posterior nostril is a 
round hole and the anterior one is in a short, projecting tube. 
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17~:. 2. A~~tci - ior  por-ti011 of Ll~c skull of A l ) l ~ ~ c r l o t l c ~ - z ~ s  J ~ ) ~ ( L I L L L S ,  right 1;ttcral 
view. (;a~.tilagi~iot~s al-c;~s stipplctl; i11tcrorl)ital o p c ~ ~ i ~ r g  cross-halcl~cd: fr, fron[;~l; 
Its, 1lyo11i;untlibul;rr sockct; lc, latc~.;il ct1111ioitl; I I I ~ ,  mrscth~noitl; !)a, 1x11-ictal; 1~1, 
plcurospllc~roid; l~r. ,  proolic; ps, parasphcnoid; pt,  p~clotic;  so, sul>raoccipital; sp, 
sl>hc~io~ic;  vu,  vomcr. 

FIG. 3. Middle portion oC skull ol  Cl~olognster agassizi, right lateral view. 
Interorbital opening cross-hatchetl: cn, cartilage; fr, frontal; hs, hyomandibular 
sockct; pl, pleurosphcnoid; I,; proolic; ps, parasphcnoid; pt, plerotic; sp,  sphenotic; 
tf, trigc~ninal foramen. 
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The  olfactory organ is in the lor111 ol a rather typical rosette in 
Percopsis (Fig. 4, B), Aphl-edodet.z~s, Anzblyopsis and the cod (cf., 
Burne, 1909:614, fig. 188, B). The nasal sac has no accessory diverti- 
culunl in Pel.copsis, Aph~edodel-us,  the amblyopsoids, or most cods; 
however, one is present in Mel~luccius (Uurne, 1909: 6 17, fig. 191). 

Frc:. 4 .  Iliagrarrl of the cr;~rrial wall, o1f;tctory lobcs, rrcr-vcs, II-;ICLS, and epilhc- 
lium, as though Lhc ct-atriuti~ wcrc cut awry just abovc thcsc sll-uctr~rcs: A ,  Af~hre -  
dodet-us sayantis; B, I'o-coljsis orr~iscorrrccycu,~; C, Mollierzesicc s j ~ l ~ e ~ l o j ~ s .  IYalls of 
craniuru cross-l~atchctl. 

The  nerve connecting the olfactory organ with thc brain is quite 
different in Percopsis and Aphredoderus. In Aphl-cdode~us  (Fig. 1, A), 
the amblyopsoid genus Cholognstel; and all cyprinodontoids (Fig. 4, 
C) examined, the olfactory bulb lies close to the forebrain and the 
olfactory nerve passes through the cranial wall far forward. I11 
Percopsis (Fig. 4, B),  the olfactory nervc tract is never strictly enclosed 
by the cranial wall but rather passes through a broad cavity in the 
lateral ethmoid to enter the nasal capsule; the olfactory bulb lies just 
behind the olfactory rosette. The  same forw~trcl position of thc olfac- 
tory bulb occurs in cods and certain other fishcs (see Dielz, 1921:13G, 
fig. 1; Svetovidov, 1953). 

The  lateral line of the body is present and complete in Pel-copsis 
and usually in the cods (Svetovidov, 1948), present and incomplete in 
Aphredoderus, and absent in amblyopsoids. 
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On the head the sensory canals of all three groups are enlarged 
and are not bone-enclosed except frequently for the section of the 
supraorbital canal that passes through the rear of the frontals; else- 
where they lie in flesh-covered troughs. In  Aphl-edoderzls and Percopsis 
the sensory canals of the head have the usual configuration-the infra- 
orbit;rl canal is complete, the preopercular-mandibular canal joins the 
rcst of the main system somewhat ahead of the incomplete supratern- 
poral commissure, there is a frontal or supraorbital commissure, and 
the main head canal passes back on to the body from the pterotic via 
a tabular, the postteinporal and thence the supracleithrurn; spaced 
along the whole system is a series of primary pores to the exterior. I n  
the gadids (see Cole, 1898) the preopercular canal ends blindly above 
rather than joining the rcst ol' the system, and frequently there are no 
primary pores between the primary canals and the exterior. I n  
Anzblyopsis and Cholopster the entire head is covered with loose, 
scaleless flesh; the sensory canals enclosed in this flesh are not conspic- 
uous; they secni, however, to differ from the percopsiforin configura- 
tion chiefly in the absence of frontal and supratemporal cross-com- 
missures. 

Of the sensory canal boncs it  seems necessary only to call attention 
to the circuinorbital series. In  Percopsis, apparently alone anlong the 
fishes under consideration, there is a separate antorbital bone (Gosline, 
1961n:30). Aside from the antorbital, the percol~siform, gadiforril, and 
arnblyopsoid fishes all appear to have a complete series of circumor- 
bital boncs. 

In  the gercopsifolm, gadilorm, and amblyopsoid fishes, the ascend- 
ing process of the premaxillary is usually rather low (Fig. 5, A-C). 
Laterally, the maxillary extends well beyond the tip oP the preinaxil- 
Iary. There is no supramaxillary. In  the percopsiform and gadilorm 
fishes the upper lip overlaps the lower as usual, but in the ainblyop- 
soids the lower lip folds out over the upper laterally as it does in the 
cyprinodontoids. 

I n  thc percopsitorm and ainblyopsoid fishes the upper j,iw is more 
or less filmly attached to the cranium; in the gatlids it seenis to be at 
least moderately protrude.  Quite possibly related to this difference 
is the presence in the cods of crossed ethmoid-maxillary and premaxil- 
lary-palatine ligaments (see Hurne, 1909:615, fig. 189;  diet^, 1921 :445, 
fig. 7; 117, fig. 9). In  certain cods, however, part of the premaxillary- 
palatine ligament has been figured as attached to that running froin 
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thc ethnloid to the maxillary (Burne, 1'309, fig. 190; Schaeffer and 
Rosen, 1961, fig. 5, B). In the pcrcopsifolm and alllblyopsoid fishes, 
the crossed ligaments are present, but that fro111 the etllmoid has de- 
veloped a broad additional attachment to the palatine bone (Fig. 5, 
A, 13). 

FIG. 5. Anterior porlion of hcad, from abojc alltl with nasal 11o1ics rcnlovcd, 
rostra] cartilage stippled: A,  Aphredoderus sc~ycciius; 11, A~nblyo[~si.s sl~elaea; C ,  
Aplocheil~ts l~n~rcliax; fr, frontal; le, latcral cthtnoitl; Ille, mcsethmoid; Inm, 
cthmoid-tnaxillary ligamclit; I U X ,  maxillary; pe, palati~lc; 11111, pl-cnlaxillary; Pfi, 
prctiiaxillary-palatilie ligament. 

Aiiiollg ~yl)linodontoiils, Aploclie~l~hs (Fig. 5, C) arid K ~ v u l ~ c ~  appear 
to have only tlic pair ot ligaments running lronl tlie etllriloid to the 
maxillaly, and among other genera examined even these wele not 
found. 

That  the crossed ligaments to the upper jaw vary elsewhere than in 
the cyprinodolitiforms is easily demonstrated. Thus, among mugili- 
lorn1 fishes Polydacty/zh~ has the normal, crossed configulation, though 
the preniaxillary-palatille ligament appears Lo be partly attached to 
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the ethmoid-maxillary ligament. In  Mugil there seems to be only a fine 
ethmoid-maxillary ligament, as in Aplocheilus and Rivulus. In  the 
atherinids A t h e ~ i n o ~ s  and Clzirostomn, the ethmoid-maxillary liga- 
ment passes mainly to the palatine and only secondarily to the inaxil- 
lary somewhat as in the amblyopsoids and percopsiform fishes. 

In  other subpercifor~n groups the crossed ligaments appear to be 
just as variable. 111 the berycoicl Polymixia both ligaments are present 
and cross one another, but in contrast to the situation in the amblyop- 
soitl and percopsitorm fishes both attach to the maxillary, and the tip 
of the palatine sceins to have becoine entirely cartilaginous. I n  the 
berycoitl family Holocentridae, and in the Gasterosteiformes, neither 
of the crossed ligaments was found; i t  appears that in both of these 
groups the protrusile premaxillaries are held down by the nasals 
which overlap them and are rigidly joined to the cranium. 

Eaton (1935:164-66) stressed the similarity in jaw musculature be- 
tween Apl~rcdoclertls and the gadids. Dietz (1921:444-53) used the 
same set of mu5cles as part of his demonstration of a supposed rela- 
tionship between the gatlids and Liparis and Cyclopterus. I am not 
sufficiently acquainted with jaw inusculature to be able to evaluate its 
posqibilities as an indicator of relationships. 

In  one aspect of jaw structure Percopsis and the gadoid Merlucci~is 
diner from Aphredoderzu and Gadus. In  Percopsis ant1 Mcrluccius 
the toothless palatine is flexibly attached to the rest of the suspenso- 
rium by cartilage and articulates with the cranium in a cartilaginous 
area. In  Aphredode~z~s  and Gadus the palatine is firmly attached to 
the rest of the sl~spensoriu~n by an interdigitating basal suture and 
articulates with a bony area of the cranium. In  Anzblyopsis and 
Chologoster the palatine is firmly attached to the rest of the suspenso- 
rium as in A~~111~doder11s and Gadzls. 

For an account of the jaw mechanism of these same groups of fishes, 
written from a somewhat diffeient angle and stressing musculature, see 
Rosen (1962). 

GILL ARCIIES 

In Percopsis the upper and lateral surfaces of the gill arches are 
covered with patches of small teeth resembling those on the pharyn- 
geal bones. Besides the ones that represent the usual gill rakers (which 
are absent) there are two median crescent-shaped patches covering the 
basibranchial area; one of these lies approximately between the bases 
of the third and the other between the bases of the second pair of gill 
arches. On the fourth ceratobranchial the tooth patches are somewhat 
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more nearly continuous than on the preceding gill arches but other- 
wise do  not seem to differ from them. T h e  upper pharyngeal teeth 
are in three patches on each side, and the lower pharyngeal patches 
ol the two sides seem to be firmly united but not completely fused to 
one another. Aphredoderz~s  (Fig. 6) differs in that the two basibran- 
chial tooth patches are continuous or subcontinuous and that the 
fourth ceratobranchials bear a single distinctive tooth patch on either 
side. 

FIG. 6 .  A p 1 z r ~ d o d e 1 . t ~ ~  S C I Y ~ T I I L S ;  lower portiotls of gill arches viewed from 
above. Gill slits cro3s-hatched; tooth-bearing portions stippled. 

Amblyopsis  resembles Aphredoderus  except that the two basibran- 
chial tooth patches are distinct and the lower pharyngeals are sepa- 
rate. Clzologaster more closely resembles Pe~cops is ,  but it  appears that 
there are only two upper pharyngeal tooth patches on either side. 

Among cyprinodontoid fishes there are generally lath-like gill rakers 
on the first arch and no basibranchial tooth patches. However, the 
presence of pharyngeal-like teeth on the fourth and sometimes (e.g., 
Fz/ndzllz~s majalis) also on the third ceratobranchials seems to be at 
least widespread. 

T h e  percoids seem to have evolved in a somewhat different direc- 
tion from the percopsiform-amblyopsoid-cyprinodontoid fishes in re- 
gard to gill arch dentition (and indeed in regard to epibranchial con- 
struction). The  ceratobranchials do not function as supplementary 
pharyngeals but, instead, the upper portions of the third epibranchials 
are often toothed, their dentition frequently becoming more or less 
contiguous with the third upper pharyngeal patches. 

I n  the gadoids M e ~ l u c c i z ~ s  and Mic~ogadz ls  and in the atherinid 
Atlzerinops there are no dental patches on either the epibranchials or 
ceratobranchials. 

PECTORAL GIRDLE 

T h e  pectoral girdle of the amblyopsoids, gadoids, and percopsiform 
fishes has no mesocoracoid arch. In  Anlblyopsis the postcleithra are 
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also (usually) missing and in Chologaster a fine strut that lies free in 
the flesh appears to represent the postcleithrum. In Mic7-ogadus there 
seems to be a single long postcleithrum that runs down to a point, 
above and behind the pectoral girdle. The  postcleithruln of Percopsis 
is also apparently single, with a posterior lamina above and forming 
a strut below that ends above the middle of the pelvic girdle with 
which it has no connection. In Aphredoderzu the postcleithrum forms 
a strong strut, the tip of which has a strong ligamentous attachment 
to the outside of the pelvic girdle alongside the base of the outer 
pelvic ray. 

In APhrrdoderus, Percopsis and Arnblyopsis (Rosen, 1962:23, fig. 
15) the scapular foramen lies high in the scapula. In the gadoids it 
usu;illy lies between the scapula and the coracoid (cf., Starks, 1930). 

At least some gadoids, amblyopsoids, and percopsiform fishes have 
more than 5 soft pelvic rays, but there is never a true pelvic spine. 
Afihr~doderzrs and Percopsis do, however, have a bony splint at the 
outside of each pelvic fin. In an earlier paper (Gosline, 1961a), the 
history of this splint was traced from the lower teleostean fishes. Here, 
it may be appropriate to compare it with the splint-like structure at 
the outer edge of the pelvic fins in some higher forms. 

Jn general, the pelvic fins of higher teleostean fishes consist of an 
outer spine and five soft rays on each side. This count is only rarely 
exceeded, but Irequently there is a reduction or complete loss of the 
pelvics. The  usual pelvic spine may undergo reduction concomitantly 
with or separately from that of the soft rays, and in some instances 
remains only as a slllall splint. Thus in the rnugiliform series the pel- 
vic spinc is fairly stout in those lorms in which the pelvic girdle has a 
postcleithral abutment (Polydactylzr r, Mugil, Sphy7aenn barracuda) 
and relatively thin and splint-like where there is no such support 
(Splry~nena argrn t~a  and Atherinidae). Throughout these fishes, how- 
ever, the pelvic spine retains a double-winged base articulating with 
the pelvic girdle, thus differing from the pelvic splint found in Per- 
copsis, Salmo, etc. When, as in Sphyra~na  nrgentea, the base is asym- 
metrical, it is the lower wing that is the larger. Similarly, the pelvic 
spine of the flatfish Psettodes has a bifid base; flatfishes such as 
P~ettirhthys,  however, have no pelvic spine and have six articulated 
rays. In the anabantoid-ophiocephaloid series, Annbns and Helostoma 
have strong, sharp pelvic spines with bifid bases; in Trichogaster the 
pelvic "spine" Corms a short cap, still with a forked base, over the 
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outside of the base oC the filst filamentou5 soft lay. T h e  outer pelvic 
ray oC Chnnnn [: O$hiocephnlzcs] gachun is made up  of two com- 
pletely distinct "halves," the lower of which is much shorter than the 
uppel; neithel half has any articulations, theleby differing strongly 
Iloin the five inner pelvic lays. Finally, in Inany salaliin blennies, e.g., 
Czt 7 Z / I ( ' C ~ Z L P ,  tllcie is 110 trace of the pelvic spine, which plesunlably has 
tlisnppfi~~etl, though well-developed soft rays iemain. I n  brief, the 
pelvir spine ]nay l ~ e  rcduccd or disappeai (as in Cz~lzpecttss), or it 
may be tlansloi~ned into a soit ray (as apparently happens in nlost 
fl;ttfishes), but it nevel secins to bc lepresentetl by a structure that 
coultl be confused with the outer splint of Pelropszs, Aphl-edodelus, 
ant1 many lower teleosts. I n  arnblyopsoids and gadoids there appeals 
to 1)e no  tiace of either the percopsiforlrl splint or ol a spine in the 
pelvic fin. 

In  the an~blyopsoid and peicopsiform fishes each hall 01 the pelvic 
girdle has a rnedian projection which overlaps and is ligamentously 
ntt,tchetl to its fellow iroin the other side. Among the cods, Mzrrogadll~ 
has e ,~t l l  11,111 01 the pclvic giidle with a median strut, but these do 
not leach eat11 other or the mitlline; in Mel l~ lcc i z l~  there are no  such 
plojec lions. 

In  Pe7ropis ant1 in those alnblyopsoids in which it is piesent, the 
pdvit giitllc lies Ilec in thc abtlominnl wnll. In A p h ? r d o d r ~ ? i ~  it is 
attaclicd 1)y a stiong ligament to the tips o l  the postcleitlna; anteriolly 
tllc pelvic girdle tloes not seem to have any special ligamentous attach- 
ment to thc clcithra. T h e  gatloids generally have the pelvics farther 
lorwal tl ant1 in soinc sort of association with the cleithra. I n  Miclo- 
gnd l i~  tllcre are special ligaments (rather long and we'lk) lunning 
fiom 11lc antelior ends of the two halves of thc pelvic girdle to  the 
tleithra. I n  Mplllrrcizr~ the anterior ends ol the two halves ale tightly 
Imllnd to one anotliel 1)y ligarncntous tissue and fit between the wings 
o l  the cleitll~a to u~hirll they me firmly attached about as in the 
pel coitls. 

One last point about thc pelvic fin and girdle is that in Aphredo- 
rlcl 119 ant1 Pct r o . f i v ~  thele alc two or three cmall, separate bony nodules 
(a( tinocts) 1)ctruecn the base ol the pelvic rays and the pelvic girdle 
(Godine, 1961 tr).  Thesc ale absent in Micl ogndur. 

Pe l - ro l )~ i~  retains an adipose fin, but none of thc other fishes under 
ronsideiatiori tlo. T h e  perropsilorm and cyprinodontiform fishes all 
have n \inglc, undividetl, rayed dorsal fin inserted over the middle 
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or posterior third oS the body. This fin may have fro111 olie to four 
spines anteriorly in dpllr.ecloder.zls, Pc~copsis, and the cyprinodo~ltid 
Jo~da?~cl ln  jlo7.idae. I11 Afilircdoderz~s the first dorsal pterygiophorc 
interdigitatcs between thc third ant1 fourth neural spines, ancl that 
o l  l- 'c~.co~sis between thc lourtll and filth; in both of tllcse genera 
tllerc is one predorsal bone. Anlong the cyljrinodontiforir1 fishes, 
I'lo?.idicl.itl~ys 11;~s the first clorsal pterygiophore intcrdigitating bctwecn 
neur;~l spines tllrcc and four, that oE Chologflster over the 17111, and 
i11 solllc cyprinotlontoids like Anableps undoubtedly Sarther back still; 
no member of the order cxalnincd has predorsal bones. Anlong the 
Gadifornles, there are usually two and lrequcntly three separate, 
spinclcss dorsal fins. The  anteriormost ray, though variablc in position, 
usually orginatcs near the rear of the head. Thus, the first dorsal 
ptcrygiophore of Mer-luccins extends bctween the seco~ld and tliird 
vcrtebrae, and tllat o l  Microgadus betwccll the fourth and fifth. 

I n  the c;ludal fin and caudal skeleton the cods, as is well known, 
cliKcr quitc 11l;trkcdly l'rom the other fishcs dealt with here (scc White- 
house, 191 0, figs. 17, 18). Nevertheless, liarrington (1937), and for 
th~i t  matter Agassiz (18'78) long belorc, showed that the parts of tlie 
gadid caudal skelctoll could be easily and logically homologized with 
the liiorc typical structure found in such fishes as the plaicc (1'lcur.- 
oliectcs plntessn). 111 disc~~ssing tlic ~liajor difference between the 
caudal skcleton ol thc cod and that ol the plaicc Barrington (1937:466) 
stated: "The cIPect is as though thc terminal vertebra in Plcuro7lcctes 
included the penultimate as well as the tcrlrii~lal vertebra of Gndzls, 
and this niay well be so, lor thc evolution of the honiocercal fin has 
been acconipanied by a reduction ant1 fusion of the vertebrae which 
primitively (e.g., Sal~lzo) cxtend to the tip of the notochord along the 
upturned axis. I t  thus beconles possible to argue that the tail of 
Gadus was derived lroln a homocercal tail of a type less specialized 
than that o l  Plez~ronectes; Srom a type, in othcr words, in which the 
terminal vertebrae were less reduced than they are in this genus." 

I have no quarrel whatever with Barrington's statcmcnts. I would 
likc to point out in addition (1) that Anguilla (Fig. 7, A), along with 
the ostcoglossids and mormyrids, seems to reljrescnt one stage ccarlier 
than the cod, and (2) that the gadid cauc1;il skclcton is essentially that 
ol the percopsiforll (Fig. 7, B), alrlblyopsoid (Gosline, 19G1n, figs. 
3, A,B) ancl a t  least some lampridiforrn fishes (Ibid., fig. 3 D). 

T h e  caudal skeleton of the lampridiiorm, pel-copsiifor~n, gadiform, 
and amblyopsoid fishes appears to be of a highly unusual, if not 
unique, nature. T o  follow a line of previous speculation (Ibid.: 4-G), 
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FIG. 7. l)i;cgrams of cautlal skeletons: A, yout~g A~rguil la  vulgaris (based on 
IVhitchousc, 19'10, fig. 10); U, P c v c o i ~ ~ i s  sp. (based on Goslit~e, 1961n, fig. 2, C); 
C, hfolva vltlgct,-is (b;tsctl oil Whitelrouse, 1910, fig. 15); D, I'le?ri-ol~ectes filatessu 
(based on 13arri11gto11, 1937, lig. 1); el),  cpural; I t s ,  lrclnal spine; I t y ,  hyl~rrr;tl; nu, 
neural arch; ILS, i~cural spitlc; / 1 ,  posttcnninal ccntruln; tv ,  tcrllritial vertebra; 
Z L U ,  uvoneural. 

it would beein that the groups under consideration represent a rather 
tliffereilt lineage ot seque~ltial lusion of parts (or at least a diflerent 
stage ot arrested developlnent in such a sequence) lrom that which has 
led to the type of caudal skeleton lound in the plaice (Fig. 7, D) and 
most other higher teleosts. The  usual sequence would seer11 to be a 
lusiori ol postterminal centra I and 2 with the terminal vertebra to 
form the urostyle (Gosline, 1961 b), frequently followed by more or 
less fusion ol the hypurals to this urostylar vertebra. In the fishes under 
consideration, however, postterminal centrum 1 would seem to have 
fused with the terminal vertebra, but postterminal centrum 2 has 
apparently becollie fused with one or more upper hypurals while 
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TABLE 1 

Caudal skclcton With a11 intcrvcrtcbral-like ar-  \\iithout an i~ltcrvcrtebral-like 
ticulation bct\vccn the base oS articulation bct~vcen the base 
an  upper hyp~rral plate and the of an  upper hypural and the 
ter111i11a1 centruln; epurals 2, terniinal ~entruni ;  epui-als 3 
1, or O 

Character 

l'elvic fin 

Exoccipital contiylcs 

I'crcopsiform, Gadifornl, 
and A~nblyopsoid Fishes 

Orbits 

Ucrycifoirn Fishes 

\ V i t h ~ l ~ t  a true spine, but witll With a true spine except in 
an outer splint in the percopsi- Pvly~l~ix iu  
iornl fishes 

Forming, with the basioccipital, 
a single articular surface for 
thc first vertebra (Starks, 1904a) 

B o u n d c  d dorsomedially by Uoundcd dorso~ncdially by bone; 
tnctnbra~les, betrveen wliicl~ tlie olfactory nerve travcrsing orbit; 
11rai11 exte~lds forw:~rtl from plcui-osphenoids meeting one 
the cranial cavity; ollactory another on the midline; orbit- 
nerve not traversing orbit; pleu- osphcnoid a n d  basisphenoid 
rosphenoids widely separated present 
froni o ~ l e  arrother; no orbit- 
osphcnoid or basisphc~~oid 

Subocular shelf Abbcnt 

Supralnaxillary bone Absent 

Nasals 

Predorsal bones 

Not attached to the craniuln 
by suturc 

Single or absent 

Present (in Dcrycoidci) 

Attached to the cranium by 
Suture 

Two or three in the few spec- 
ies investigated 
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retaining its intervertebral articulation with the fused postterminal 
centrum 1 plus the termilia1 vertebral element ahead of it. 

In the amblyopsoid and percopsiform fishes there are epipleural ribs 
from the first and pleural ribs from the thiid vertebra. T h e  gadoids 
have both epipleural ancl pleural ribs commenci~ig 011  the 3rd vertebra. 

I n  Percopsis, Apl~redoderus,  Chologaster, and iMic7-ogadzls there is 
a series o l  finger-like pyloric caeca extending out from either side of 
the anterior portion of the intestine. No such projections were found 
in A~n2)lyopsis, Profund~ilzi.r, or Aplocheilzrs; in these forms there is 
indeed little differentiation between stomach and intestine. 

The percopsiform fishes, especially Pe~coptic,  retain a number of 
"lower" teleostean traits-an adipose fin, an anto~bital  I~one, a splint- 
like strut at the outside of the pelvic fins and the presence of bony 
nodules between the fin rays and the pelvic girdle (Gosline, 196la). 
11, however, Percopsis and Ap177edoder1rs are compared with the 
Clupeiformes on the one hand and with the Scopeliformes on the 
other, they prove to havc all the charactcristics that distinguish the 
latter lro~ii the former (Gosline, Marshall, and Mead, in press), i.e., 
the maxillaries are toothless and excluded from the gape, the palatine 
lleatls extend over the maxillaries Iar forlvard on the latter bones, there 
is an interorbital (frontal) com~nissurc between the supraorbital 
canals, and the base of the irinermost pelvic ray forms a knob that 
extends under the bases of the adjacent rays. Unless one hypothcsi7es 
that the ~>ercopsifor~n fishes havc developed these leatures from the 
clupeilorni fishes independently ol the Scopeliformes, the Percopsi- 
fornles would seem to be a scopeliforln derivative (Gosline, 1961a:39, 
diagram 4). Since the "primitive" percopsilorm features-the adipose 
fin, antorbital bone, ancl pelvic splint and "actinosts"-are all held in 
colnrnoli by both the clupeifo~~il  ancl scopelif'o~m fihes, they cause 
no  01)jection to such an allocation. 

T h e  reasons [or assigning the Percopsiformes to the "acanthopteran" 
fishes are Inore indefinite (or at least less definitive). There arc spines 
in the dorsal and anal; the branchiostegals have the atlvanred teleost 
configuration and number (Hubbs, 191 9); the pelvic9 are srtbabdom- 
inal and, in the case ol Apllredodey-ztr, abut against the postcleithra; 
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the mesocoracoid and orbitosphenoid are absent; the scales are ctenoid; 
and the pleural ribs start from the third vertebra and the epipleurals 
from the first. A probable reason for the rather indefinite nature of 
the characters on this list is that no recent writer, including the present 
author, has ever really questioned (and investigated) the pertinence 
of the Percopsiformes to the "acantho~~teran" series. 

T h e  Percopsiformes have been associated here with the cods and 
the amblyopsoids (and provisionally with the Lampridiformes). So 
far as I have been able to determine there is only one character diag- 
nostic for the three groups. This is the perhaps unique speciali~ation 
in the caudal skeleton (see above). The  other features held in common 
have either been retained Irom ancestral forms (e.g., the spineless, often 
many-rayed pelvics) or have also evolved in other groups of higher 
teleosts, e.g., the absence of mesocoracoid, orbitospllenoid, and of a 
bony covering for the sensory canals of the head. Nevertheless, the sum 
of the resemblances among the three groups (and many of them such 
as the peculiar shape of the mesethmoid are undefinable) is lather 
impressive. They can perhaps best be marshalled by drawing up a 
conlparison between these groups and what would appear to be a 
failly closely related order, the Beryciformes (Table 1). (As with the 
Percopsiformes, some members at least of the Berycilormes and appar- 
ently no other "acanthopterans" retain an antorbital bone and bony 
nodides in the bases of the pelvic rays.) 

The  major apparent differences among the amblyopsoid, percopsi- 
form and gadilorm fishes are listed in Table 2. 

SECTION 11. T H E  RELATIONSNIPS AND SYSTEMATIC 
POSITlON OF THE CYPRINODONTOID FISHES 

T o  the aquarist or experimental zoologist, the cyprinodontoids in- 
clude some of the best known fishes: guppies, mollies, swordtails, 
GamD~rsin, Poeciliopsis, Fzindulus, etc. Nevertheless, their systematic 
position has never been securely established; the group has been asso- 
ciated a t  one time or another with various teleosts from pikes to spiny- 
rayed fisllcs. T o  mention some of the taxonomic treatments of the 
present century, Starks (1904b) divided the Order Haplomi into three 
~u~erfa~nilies-Esocoidea, Poecilioidea (Cyprinodontoidea or Cyprino- 
dontoidei of many later authors), and Amblyopsoidea. Of the three 
divisions, Starks said (1904b:254): "The families of the Haplomi have 
either widely diverged from each other or are not of the same line of 
descent. The  order is not held together by any important character, 



though some very peculiar characters may be used to rather widely 
separate three groups." 

Kegall (1 91 10) I cniovecl the a~nblyopsoids and poecilioids 
(=cyl)linotlontoids) lion1 the llaploinous fishes as a separate order 
Miclocypiiili (=CypriiiodontiLol~nes). 0 1  the relation\llips between 
the Amblyopsoidea and Poeciliodea he statcd (1911b:321): "These 
two groups ~cse i i~ble  cach other in the absence of a mesoro~acoicl and 
an ol l)itosphenoid, tlle sepal ation oC the pal ietals by the supl aoccipital, 
&kc., but they differ widely in other iespccts and do  not seem to be 
closely related." I t  lnay be added here that, so fa1 as taxonomic treat- 
ment is tonceined, ;11l but Rosen (1962) of subsequent authors, e.g., 
I-Iubbs (1924), Nlyers (1!)31), Berg (1940), Woods, ant1 Inger (19.57), 
ant1 Setlli (1960), have lollowed Kegan in placing tllc amblyopsoids 
xntl lx~cciliuitls (cyprinodontoids) in the salllc ortlcr. 

l<cg,an said (19111):321), concerning tlie systcniatic position of this 
ordel: "Wheleas tlie Haplomi show  elations ships to the niost general- 
bet1 isoy~ontlylous fishes, the Microcypiini bear mole re~emblante to 
tlie Salmopci-cne [-Pel col>siformes] ant1 Synentognathi [ = Reloni- 
Lolmcs], es1,c.c i.tlly the la t te~."  Rcgan tlitl not a~nplify these utatements. 

Eaton (1935) scressecl the siinilatity in jaw musculature between the 
cyprinodontoicl Fz~ntl7ilzir and the mugilifor~n (pe~cesocinc) genus 
iI41rgzl (also 1)et.cveen A h p r e d o d ~ 7 1 1 ~  ant1 the +atlitls,). Finally, Clark 
I-Iubbs and Drewey (1959) have ralletl attention to the Pact that 
liybritlq between I;l ind~llzlr and the athcrinid M r n i d i a  have been raised 
throllgh the hattlling stage several times. 

T h e  1" irnal y inaterial upon which tile present investigation has been 
b a ~ c d  consists ol- the stnined spccirnens cited in the introduction to 
this p:1l1er. T_Jnst;tincd ~ n a t e ~ i a l  in Berg's (1910:465) families Cyprin- 
o t lon t id ,~~ ,  Gootleidae, Jcnynsiidae, Anablepitlae, and Poeciliidae has 
also been exaninctl, and it  is thcse families that are here connoted by 
the tei nl c y p ~  inoclontoid fishes. Kulkarni's (1940, 1948) accounts o l  the 
ia~nily I-Ioraiththyidae leave little doubt that it, too, belongs in Berg's 
subortlcr Cyl~iinotlontoidei. No specimens of the aberrant fanlily 
Atl~iaiiicl~tl~yitlac have been available. T h e  phallostethid fishes, origin- 
ally pl:~ced among the Cyprinodontiformes (Microcyprini), d o  not 
belong there but appear to be related to the mugiliforin family Ather- 
initl:~c, as Myers (1928) long ago suggested (see also Gosline, 1962). 

Preliminary investigation showed that certain postulated cyprino- 
dontoid lelative4, e.g., the Esocoidei and Beloniformes, could be dis- 
miwecl lrorn CUI tlier consideration (see Hublss, 1919). Indeed, i t  soon 
I~ecame al)l~arcni tliat in w n e  fealtucs thc cyplinotlontoids rcs,emble 
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the amblyopsoids, and thence the percopsifor~n fishes; in others, the 
mugiliforin fishes, especially the atherinids; and in still others, that 
they stand quite alone. A description and discussion of these three cate- 
gories of characters lorln the subject matter of the present section. 

A very extensive backgrouncl knowledge regarding the head bones 
ol ryprinoclontoicl fishes has been provided by Rainaswami (1945, 
1916), ILulkarni (1918), Rosen (196O), Sethi (1960), and others. I t  
seems clear lroln these works that there has been within the cyprino- 
dontoids a tendency toward the simplification ol the heat1 skeleton 
through the loss or fusion of parts. 

Before dealing wit11 ossifications that have been lost within the 
cyprinodontoids, it seems advisable to discuss certain hones that are 
absent in all cyprinotlontiform fishes. The  invaliable absence of the 
orbitosphenoid (and in the pectoral girdle the mesocoracoitl) has prob- 
ably been the situation since ancestral times, for the bone is also 
absent in both percopsiform ant1 mugililorm fishes. The  basisphenoid 
is also missing in the Cyprinodontifornlcs (despite Starks, 19041):260), 
but warrants some discussion. 

In Athrtinops and Spkymena nqen ten  the usual median basisphen- 
oid is present, with the median stein giving rise to a pair of lateral 
flanges above, each ol which abuts against the posterolateral rim of a 
pleurosphenoid (alisphcnoid). In Mzlgil, however, as in Percopsis and 
Aplzredoderzu, the basisphenoid is missing and the pleurosphenoids 
are supported below by tlle prootics, which in turn are suturely united 
to the lateral processes of tllc parasphenoid (Figs. 1, 2). In all of the 
fishes mentioned above the parasphenoids have only the one pair of 
lateral expansions just noted. 

In Clzologaster the vault of the skull is much broader and lower 
than in the other fishes cited so far. The  prootic is attached to the 
lateral flanges of the parasphenoid as usual, but in addition the widely 
separated pleurospl~enoids, instead of abutting against the prootics, 
run clown anterior to and somewhat internal to the prootics, to end 
just above a second (anterior) pair of parasphenoid flanges (Fig. 3). 
(Amblyopsis appears to be essentially as in Cholognster in these re- 
spects, but the bones involved, especially the "pleurosphenoids," are 
too fragile for certainty in the matter.) In Riuulus bondi (Sethi, 1960, 
fig. 46) the two pairs of parasphenoid flanges, particularly the anterior, 
are better developed than in Chologaster, but have the same relation- 
ships. The  maximuin development of the anterior flanges, however, is 
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probably found in some species of Funclz l l~~s  (cf., Sethi, 1960:94); in 
Cyprinodon (Sethi, 1960, fig. 8, A, DLP) they have degenerated to a 
pair of short tabs on the parasphenoid (which Starks, 1904b, undoubt- 
edly and understandably mistook for a basisphenoid). 

I n  addition to the bones just mentioned, an intercalar (opisthotic) 
and a separate ectopterygoid are ahsent in all cyprinodontoids. Only in 
the Aplocheilzis group is there a separate metapterygoid; in most there 
is no parietal; in some no  vomer; and in Hornichthys, even the max- 
illary is gone (Kulkarni, 1948). 

Further discussion of the head skeleton is divided under functional 
systems. 

NASAL STRIJCTIJRE 

Consideration of cyprinodontoid nasal structure may be divided into 
two rather distinct parts-the mecllanism by which water is passed 
over the olfactory organ and the olLactory organ itself with its inner- 
vation. 

T o  start with the mechanism h y  which water is passed over the nasal 
organ, all cyprinodontoids examined have on each side a single, deep 
excavation extending ventromedially irom the posterior portion of 
the nasal sac (Fig. 8). This excavation, which probably expands when 
the nrouth is open, thus acting as a suction pump, joins the nasal sac 
lateral to the olfactory nerve and posterior to the oltactory epithelium. 
I t  thus c;ln hardly be the homologue 01 the ethmoidal sac as Rurne 
(1901):606) very tent;~tively suggested. Rather, this excavation seems to 

Flc. 8. Right nasal orein of Profr~ndulris guatemalensis, semidiagrammatic: 
A, from above, wit11 nasal I)one removetl; R, transverse section between anterior 
and posterior nostril; C, transverse section through posterior nostril; an ,  anterior 
nostril; I / ) ,  lateral pit; I s ,  lacrimal shelf; n p ,  nasal pocket; ns, nasal sac; oc, oral 
cavity; or, olfactory epithelitim; 011, olfactory nerve; op, supraoral cavity; pi?, pos- 
terior nostril. 
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be most closely paralleled by the single (lacrimal?) accessory sac of 
the stickleback Pzlngitius (Liermann, 1933) and many atherinids. (It 
may be worth noting that Mugil has both ethmoidal and lacrimal 
sacs.) 

All cyprinodontilorm fishes have (like Aphredoderus) two well-sepa- 
rated nostrils, with the anterior at the end of a short tube. The  nature 
of the posterior nostril varies. In Chologaster (as in Aphredoderzu) 
it is an open hole, and in Amblyopsis and Aplocheilus it is a hole more 
or less covered by a flap extending back from its anterior rim. In all 
the cyprinodontoids examined except Aplocheilus each posterior nos- 
tril is bordered laterally by a deep pit. The  wall between the pit and 
the nostril is a thin ridge of skin which doubtless closes against the 
medial nostril wall to act as a shut-off valve when water is being sucked 
into the nasal cavity. 

Some, at least, of the atherinids have a lateral pit and valve construc- 
tion alongside the posterior nostril rather similar to that of the (non- 
Aplocheilzu) cyprinodontoids, and numerous fishes including the 
genus Atherina have a simple flap over that nostril such as occurs in 
A ploclzeil~u. 

T h e  olfactory organ of cyprinodontoids lies on a sort of shell that 
extends across the anterior portion ol the nasal sac, from the lacrimal 
bone (Fig. 8, B, Is) lateroventrally, to attach to the bottom of the 
nasal bone mediodorsally. In Aplocheilus and Profzlndz~lzls the olfac- 
tory organ consists of a few broad, low, flat-topped, longitudinal 
lamellae (Fig. 8, B). In the remaining cyprinodontoids the olfactory 
epithelium takes the form of a plate in which the individual compo- 
nents are arranged in the form of radiating striae. (To call such a 
structure a "nasal rosette' as Burne, 1909:630, does in Anableps seems 
a highly dubious procedure.) 

In the amblyopsoid Cholognster there are four longitudinal lamellae 
somewhat higher than those ol Aplocheilzls and P1-ofundulus; Am bly- 
opsis, as previously noted, has a typical rosette. Apparently, the change 
from a typical rosette to a series of longitudinal folds has occurred 
repeatedly in fishes. A very brief investigation shows such folds to 
occur in Umbra, Pzlngitizts and atherinids. The  atherinid folds, how- 
ever, differ Prom those of Aplocheilz~s in that they are high and thin 
rather than broad and low. 

The  lateral line of the body is not developed in any cyprinodontoid 
fishes. There is not even any lateral line canal running along the back 
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of the head through (or over) the pterotic, tabular, and post-temporal. 
All signs of cross conl~nissures are missing in both the interorbital and 
temporal regions. The  tabular bones, which usually bear parts of the 
canals absent in cyprinodontoids, are also gone. T h e  sensory canals 
on the anterior part of the head are modified and always more or less 
discontinuous (Gosline, 1919). Thus, the infraorbital canal of cyprin- 
odontoids is always restricted to an anterior portion in the lacrimal 
and a posterior section in the uppermost circu~norbital (der- 
mospl~enotic). Retwcen these two portions neither the sensory canal 
nor the circuinorbital bones are present. 

The  losf of the mitldle section of the circumorbital series has 
occurred many times, e.g., in the salmonoid Gnlaxin.~, the esocoids 
Utnbrtr and Dnllin, the Beloniformes, Syngnathiformes, Gasterostei- 
for~nes (except Aulorhynchidac), mugilifoi m fishes (Mugilidae and 
Atlle~inidae but not Sphyraenidae), Scorpaeniformes, etc. 

Whether the abbreviation and interruption of the lateralis system 
of cyprinodontoids has been compensated by a speriali~ation of the 
remaining parts cannot be determined from gross morphology. In 
any cvent the amount to which the remaining canals are covered by, 
or even form grooves in, the untlcrlying head bones is less than in 
the a~nblyopsoids and pcrcopsiform fishe?. Among the majority of 
nlugiliform fishes, by contrast, most o l  the sensory canals of the head 
are bone enclosed, and the tabular bones are retained. 

T h e  great majority oE cyprinodontoids have a very unusual way of 
opening the mouth. Al~parently associated with this, at  least lunction- 
ally, are the accessory nasal excavation (previously mentioned) and 
peculiarities of the suspensorium. 

One superficial character diagnostic for the whole Cyl~rinoclonti- 
formes, i.e., including the amblyopsoids, may be noted. At the corner 
of the mouth the lower lip lolds over the upper, giving the impression 
that thc upper jaw is enclosed in the lower. This curious reversal of 
the usual lip configuration does not appear to occur clsewllere among 
the prepercoid groups. 

I n  most cypriuodontoicls the premaxillary can be and is protruded 
when the 1110~1th opens, but the maxillary remains l~ehind as a very 
slightly movable part of the cheek. Only, apparently, in Aplorlzeil~rs 
(Sethi, 19GO:191) does a Eairly normal type of jaw protrusion occur, 
with the outer ends o l  the premaxillary and maxillary moving forward 
together. Sincc it is the maxillary that normally closes off the corner 
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ol the ol~e11 ~ l ~ o u t l i  in holostean ancl teleostean fishes, it ~vould 
alq'car that the association of the maxillary with the chcek in most 
cyljrinodontoids must be secondary. In short, it seeins nccessary to 
trace the development of cyprinodoiltoid upper jaw protrusion back 
through an upper jaw construction rather similar to that now found 
in Afiloclzeilzcs. The crucial question would seem to be: fro111 what is 
thc Aplocl~eilus typc ol' upper jaw derivcd? There are several possible 
answers to this question, and I cannot find that any is particularly 
convincing. One point seems clear. Aplocheilus (Fig. 5, C )  and 
Rivzclrcs have well-developed cthmoid-maxillary ligaments with no 
attachnlent to the palatine heads. Conscquently, the Aplocheilus jaw 
cannot be derived directly fro111 that lound i11 amblyopsoids and the 
pcrcopsilon~i fishes (see above). There seems to be no reason why the 
Af>loclteilz~s and amblyopsoid-percopsiforln jaws should not both 
llavc beell derived from a single ancestral type. 

Among the anlblyopsoids and percopsiform fishes, the uppcr jaw 
is non-protrusilc or essentially so. By far the closest parallel to the 
cyprinotlontoid jaw protrusion is that l'ound among the nlugiliform 
fishcs. Thus Mzcgil and such atherinids as Atliel.ilza ltepsetus essen- 
tially cluplicate the condition found in Aploclteilns while other ather- 
inids s ~ ~ c l l  as A t l ~ e ~ i n o p s ,  Cltirostortza, and Odovltestltes havc devcloped 
wh;~t  is essentially a Fzcndulzu type of jaw protrusion (these three 
gcncra differ l'rorn Fz~ndzclzrs, however, in that the pren~axillary 
pcdiccls have apparently disappeared and have been replaced by a 
niovable nicdian nodule). 

Tlic str;t~lgc shapc ol the prcnlaxillary in niost cyprinodontoids is 
tloubtless associated with the unusu:~l method of upper jaw protrusion 
in these fishes. In  any event there seems to be only a single premaxil- 
lary pedicel in cyprillodontoids (Fig. 5, C) as compared with the 
usual two in aniblyopsoids (Fig. 5, B), percopsiform fishes (Fig. 5, A), 
ctc. Further~nore, there is in the great majority of cyprinodontoids, 
but not Aploclteilzes, a very peculiar and diagnostic forward projection 
fro111 tlle latcral tip of the premaxillary. 

As 111 cvioubly noted, tlle postcleith~ um ol A tizblyo@sis is usually 
al)sent wlieicas that 01 Cholognsler seems to be represented by a strut 
that lies free in the flesh. In cyprinodontoids there is no normal 
~ostcleithrum; however, what looks like a deeply embedded scale 
extends in below the supracleithru~n and this may possibly be a 
postcleithru~il (Sethi, 1960). In Rivzclzls bondi (Sethi, 1960, fig. 48, A) 
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the supraclcitlirutli is bar-like and largely covered by the posttcmporal. 
I n  Aplocl~eilus tlic supracleithrum and postteml>oral have lused. 

T h e  pcctoral fin and l>rimary pectoral gircllc of cyprinodontoids 
arc quitc different from those of atherinids and mugilitls. I n  the two 
mugiliform ianlilies (which have well-developed postclcithra) the 
pectorals are high or1 the body, kllcate, ;mtl will1 vcry oblique bases; 
thcsc characters are reflected in the primaiy girdle (S~ai-ks, 1930: 193, 
194). I n  the cyprinodontoids, as in the amblyopsoids and percopsilorm 
fishes, tlic pectoral fin is, except in certain African forms, placed about 
on the ~lliddle of the side, and has a rounded outline and an approxi- 
nlalcly vertical base. 

T h c  pelvic. fins and girdle ol cypiinodontoids are i'lther nondes- 
c l i l~t .  T h e  nulnber ol soft rays in the fin 1,tnges lrolrl 0 to 9 (Call 
Hubbs, 1944:75). I ' h e ~ c  is no spinc and a projection of the dorsal wing 
of the outclniost ray base in such fishes as Rzuulus may or may not 
rcpresent the splint ok Aph?edoclrlzls ,tnd l 'elcopsl~. The  pelvic girdle 
lies lrce in the flesh of the ;~bdonicn ctnd has no  lig,unienlous attach- 
ment to other portlons ot the skeleton. Generally each linli of the 
pelvic girdle has a median plong t11,tt ovellal)s its lcllow iroln the 
otl~er sidc, but in sonle pocciliitls, csl)ecidlly in n~,~les ,  tliele is a 
sutuial ankylosis between the two halves (l~elsonal c-onll~lunication 
frolrl Howard I-Iuddle). 

The  caudal fin of the cyprinodonts is always rountled and, as so 
oltcn 11al)pens in round-tailed groups, the number of branched rays 
is quite variable. Thus, for one specimen each in thc following 
species, branched ray counts are: A?n,blyopsis spelaen, 12; Cl~olognster 
agassizi, A$.locheilzls panchax, and Flor.idiclzt1~ys caj.pio, 14; Fundulus 
nznjnlis and Belonesox belizanus, 17; P~.ofu~zclulz~s gzcatenzcllensis, 18; 
and Riuulns bondi, 22. 

T h e  caudal skeleton of cyl~rinodontilonii fishes llas becn treated in 
sonic detail by Hollister (1940) and more briefly by Setlii (1960) and 
Goslille (196Sa). T h a t  of cyprinodontoids differs froi1l the ainbly- 
opsoid type in thc fusion of the hypurals to the terminal centrum and 
to one another to lorm a plate-like hypural fan. 

T o  hypothesize a derivation ol the cyprinodontoid caudal skeleton 
from that of the arnblyopsoids requires the postulate of considerable 
fusion. Neverthelcss, to hypothesize a derivation frorii the nlugiliform 
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FIG. 9. Caudal skeletons: A, Atlterirzops rigillis; n, Pl~eiznco\letlzus s~ui th i ;  ep,  
epural; hs, hclllal spinc; I ly ,  hypural; 115, r~erlral spine; U I Z ,  uroncural. 
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caudal structure ilivolvcs even Illore drastic changcs. These rrlay be 
treated in some detail. 

Anlong the niugiliform fishes (see Hollister, 1937), the terminal 
cclitrulll of the adults may Suse with the uppcr hygurals (Sphyr;~en- 
idac, Mugilidae) or it may fuse with the lower hypur;ils (Atheriniclae, 
Pli;rllostethidae, Fig. I)), but apparently not with both. So far as fusio~i 
is concerned, the ultiir~ate point reached appears to be that of the 
~>hallostethid Plzenticostcll~us (Fig. I), B). However, the caudal skclc- 
toll oC Pl i e i~~cos t e t l t z~s  differs fro111 that ol cyprinoclontoicls in several 
respects. First, probably associated wit11 the forked caudal fill of 
I 'licrlncostetl~~~s, tllc upper and lower 11ypr11-a1 plates arc well sepa- 
rated fro111 one another. Second, only the lower plate is lused to the 
ter1ninal centrum. Finally, the two usual epurals of the atherinids are 
retained. 

VERTEBRAL COLUMN AND R ~ B S  

Accortlillg to Starks (1904b) ~u id  Woods and lllger (1957, fig. 7, c,d), 
Bautlclot's l i p ~ l l e n t  in the an1blyol)soids runs l'ro~li tlle pectoral 
girdlc to the base of the first vertebra; i r ~  the cyl~rinodontoids, how- 
ever, i t  attaches to the basioccipital. 

I n  the ~unblyopsoicls ancl percopsiforlil Gslies, the antcrior \lcrtebrae 
all have el)ipleurals, but the first pleural rib comes off the third verte- 
bra as ill the percoids and a host oS other fishes. T h e  cypri~lodo~ltoirls, 
however, scclli to be unique anlong the pre-l~crcil'or~il fislics ill l l a v i ~ ~ g  
the a ~ ~ t e r i o r ~ i ~ o s t  p l e ~ ~ r a l  rib 011 the secolld vertebra. 

Fro111 the position ol' Baudclot's ligallle~lt, but Illore l~articularly 

FIG. 10. Anterior vcrtcbrac and rear of skrlll of I;lor.idicI~~I~y.s (urljio: 6(1, basioc- 
cipital; cx, csoccipilal; so, sul~~.aoccil>ital; u, vcrtcbi-a. 
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from that of the first pleural rib in cyprinodontoids, i t  would appear 
very much as if the first vertebra of ancestral fishes had been absorbed 
in the cyprinodontoid skull. How such fusion might have taken place 
is easily envisioned from ~;loridichthys, which appears to be in the 
process o l  losing a second vertebra to the skull (Fig. 10). T h e  loss of 
vertebrae in this way has, of course, occurred many times in fishes 
(see, lor example, de Beer, 1937). 

Or the various postulated cyprinodontilor~n relatives, the esocoid 
and belonifo~in fishes have been dismissed without discussion. Indeed, 
so Ear as the cyprinodontoids are concerned, only two possible relation- 
ships seemed to warrant serious consideration, namely, that with the 
ainblyopsoids and that with the atherinid-mugilicl groups of mugili- 
form fishes. As a basis lor discussing these two possibilities, the char- 
acters in which the cyprinodontoicls resemble the atherinids, the 
aml~lyopsoicls, and those i11 which they resein1)le neither group are 
listed below in synoptic form. 

A. Characters in which the cyprinodontoids resemlde the atherinids 
rather than the ainblyopsoids. 

1. I-Iead mostly scaled. 

2. Head without rows of sensory papillae (other than pit organs). 

3. Anus normal in position. 
4. Pi-emaxillaries usually protrusile, extending laterally to the tips 

of the inaxillaries. 
5. A deep excavation extending down from the rear of the nasal 

sac, posterior to the olfactory epithelium and lateral to the 
olfactory nerve. 

6. Circumorbital series of bones incomplete. 

7. Rauclelot's ligament attached to the basioccipital. 

B. Characters in which the cyprinodontoids resemble the amblyop- 
soids rathcr than the atherinids. 

1. Lower lip folding out over the upper laterally. 
2. Parasphenoid with two pairs of expansions or flanges. 
3. Fourth ceratobranchials with pharyngeal-like teeth. 
4. Lateral line canals of head not enclosed in bone (except for a 

short section at the back oC the frontals). 
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5. Olfactory lamellae, when present, broader than high. 

6. Pectoral fins usually originating on middle of sides, rounded 
in outline, and with an approximately vertical base. 

7. Postcleithra apparelltly absent (possibly represented by a scale- 
like bone). 

8. Pelvic fins without a spine and with 0-9 rays. 

9. Dorsal fin single. 

10. C;iutlal fin rounded. 

11. A single epural in the caudal skeleton. 

C. Characters in which the cyprinodontoids resemble neither the 
atherinids nor the amblyopsoids. 

1 .  Derinethrnoid ossification, if pre5ent, separated from the front- 
als by cartilage. 

2. Premaxillary with a single pedicel (a single pedicel, but of 
diflerent type, is sometimes present in atherinids). 

3. Ectopterygoicl absent. 

4. Intercalar absent. 

5. First pleural rib on the 2nd vertebra. 

6 .  Hypurals fused to one another to form a hypural fan. 

Now, either the cyprinodontoids, amblyopsoids, and atherinids are 
all interrelated or  they are not; if not, then the cyprinodontoids may 
be related to the amblyopsoids or to the mugiliform fishes, but not 
to both. 

If the three groups are interrelated, then a percopsiform-amblyop- 
soid-mugiliform-perciform relationship of some sort would seem to be 
a necessary corollary. Because of the nature of the caudal skeleton, 
pelvic spine, preclorsal spines, bone-enclosed sensory canals of the 
head, ant1 subocular shelf, it seems to me most improbable that the 
mugililorm-perciform groups have any but a remote relationship to 
the percopsiform fishes. 

T h e  remaining possibility is that the cyprinodontoid fishes are 
related to the amblyopsoids or  to the atherinids but not to both. In  
my opinion the amblyopsoid-cyprinodontoid resemblances listed in 
the synopsis have mostly a primary phylogenetic basis whereas those 
between the cyprinodontoids and the atherinids are mostly the result 
of secondary convergence. T h e  alternative-that the cyprinodontoids 
are in many respects simplified mugiliform fishes-does not appeal to 
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me. For one thing, the atherinids apparently did give rise to a group 
of minute fishes, namely the phallostethids, but these bear little 
beyond a superficial resemblance to cyprinodontoids. 

With regards to the cyprinodontoid-atherinid resemblances, I would 
set LIP the hypothesis that these have been brought about, as also pre- 
sumably were the galaxiid-umbrid, gadid-brotulid, and carangid- 
scombrid similarities, as a result of adaptations to the same mode of 
lile. T h e  hypothesis suggested here is that a basic attribute of both 
atherinicls and cyprinodontoids is that of feeding at or near the surface 
of the water. Though any mode-of-life hypothesis seeins rather like a 
sheet of thin ice upon which one should venture with care, that of 
cyprinodontoid (ancl atherinid) near-surface feeding could furnish 
an explanation for a great many cyprinodontoid peculiarities as well 
as cyprinodon toid-a therinid resemblances-flat-headedness, forward 
premaxillary protrusion, the invasion of peripheral and evanescent 
habitats with associated small size which in turn gives rise to a simpli- 
fication of the skeleton except for those structures related to internal 
fertilization, etc. These matters could be amplified at wondrous 
length, but i t  seems doubtful that such amplification ~ l o u l d  stand up 
under its own weight; the question will not be tested here. 

However, certain items of evidence favorable to the view that the 
atherinids ancl cyprinodontoids evolved their similarities by paths of 
convergent evolution will be pointed out. The  first has to do  with the 
peculiar pre~naxillary protrusion, which in the more specialized 
members of both the atherinids and of the cyprinodontoids extends 
forward without the maxillary. However, the more generalized mem- 
bers of the same two groups, e.g., Atherina and Aplocheilzls, have the 
lateral ends of the inaxillaries and prernaxillaries moving forward 
and back together in quite normal fashion. Thus, it looks very much 
as if the more remarkable resemblances of jaw protrusion have been 
developed independently in the two groups. Again, the advanced 
members of atherinids and cyprinodontoids have developed a peculiar 
pit and valve system associated with the posterior nostril, but the more 
generali7ed Athe~ina  and Aplocheilzls have no  such specialization. 
As a final example, in the caudal skeleton of the atherinid offshoots, 
the phallostethifo~m fishes, and in the cyprinodontoids the hypurals 
have gone most or all of the way toward fusing into a hypural fan, 
but judging from the epurals, this fusion has taken place over different 
routes from different sources in the two groups. 

T h e  cyprinodontoid-amblyopsoid resemblances listed in the syn- 
opsis include various presun~ably unrelated aspects of fish structure. 
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T h e  largest single group of similarities, however, deals with fin struc- 
ture, and this is the only group that seems to inerit further discussion. 

Carl Hubbs (1944) emphasized the value of fin structure in "taxo- 
nomic and phylogenetic research." His paper deals specifically with 
the phallostethid fishes and Hubbs demonstrated in detail their simi- 
larity in fin structure to that of the lnugilifonn fishes. In the present 
paper the similarity in fin structure between the amblyopsoids and 
cyprinoclontoids has been emphasized. As to the cyprinodontiform 
and the inugiliform fishes, Hubbs (1944:74, 75) pointed out that, in 
detail, the two groups differ significantly in every fin. At the end of 
his comparison Hubbs stated (1944:75): "It now seems clear that the 
points of special resemblance between the Cyprinodontes and the 
Atherinidae, which once impressed me forcibly and rtlhich Myers 
(1928:3-4) considered with a degree of favor, may be ascribed plausi- 
bly to convergent evolution." Nothing that the present author has 
been able to find leads him to disagree in any way with this statement 
of 19 years ago. 

SECTION 111. TAXONORIIC ALLOCATION 

In  the two previous sections I have presented data which, in my 
opinion, indicate a phylogenetic relationship among the gaclilorm, 
percopsifonn, an~blyopsoid and cyprinodontoicl fishes. 

Of the four groups, the gadiforin fishes have at various times re- 
ceived taxonolnic allocations so various as to defy brief summary. 
Recent workers, however, seem fairly well agreed on placing them 
alnong the acanthopteran (in the sense o l  Carl Hubbs, 1919), pre- 
percilorm groups. T h e  suggestion of a relationship between the Gadi- 
f o r m $  and Percopsiformes seems first to have been made by Eaton 
(1935). 

Osteologically, the closest similarity between any two of the four 
groups under consideration is that between the Percopsiformes and 
the Amblyopsoidei. Suggestions of a relationship between these groups 
can be traced back from the present paper through Rosen (1962), 
Gosline (19610) and Eaton (1935) at least to Regan (191 l a ) .  

With the postulate of an amblyopsoid-cyprinodontoicl relationship 
only Eaton (1935) and Rosen (1962) among modern authors would 
disagree. Rosen (1962:24, 28) summarizes: "Osteological and func- 
tional differences between alnblyopsids and cyprinodontoids appear 
to warrant the idea here advocated that the Amblyopsidae must be 
removed from the Cyprinodontiformes and placed elsewhere in the 
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tclcnst assemblage." Ldter (p. 32): "lt is lecolnmended that the 
Alrlblyopsidae be rclegatcd provisioilally to an ordcr, the Amblyopsl- 
iorlrles, '~djoin~ng the Percopsiloirnes in current classifi cation." Where 
the Cy~xiinodontilormcs should go, Rosen does not say. 

Tliat the amblyopsoids and cyprinodontoids arc very dilfercnt fishes 
is generally agreed, and I would be the first to admit that cyplinodon- 
toids ale highly speciali7cd and widely dinerentiatcd lroni <ill other 
fisllcs. 11, llowever, it is panted that thc cyprinodontoids do  have 
iclationships and that a major function ol classification is to express 
affinities, then the basic question with rcgald to the cyprinodontoids 
would secln to be the dctelminatlon of to what they ale related. I t  is 
this question that I have attempted to investigate, and the results ale 
sunlnl;ui/ed In Section 11. The  unoriginal conclusion, CIS noted the~c,  is 
that tlie cyp~inodontoids appear to represent a specialized offshoot 
of ,tn ,rmblyopsoid stock. 

With I egard to taxonolnic trcatment, Rosen (1 962) would recog- 
n i x  an additional order, Amblyopsiformes. My original inclination 
was to go in the opposite direction ol including the Percopsifo~mes 
('ilong with the amblyopsoids) in the order Cyprinodontiformes. The  
philosophy behind such action would have been that (1) the high 
numbcr of presently recogniled teleostean orders is out of line with 
the oldinal categories in other animal groups and (2) that groups 
with one or a few species should be accorded ordinal rank only under 
exceptional ci~cumstanccs. However, subsequent work has indic,lted 
the ~ossibili  ty tliat both the Syngnathilol ines and Gastel osteifol nlcs 
l~iigllt have been derived from a percopsifolm-like fish. At least until 
this possibility can be disproved i t  seems best to retain the Percopsi- 
lorrues as a separate older. 

The  lather unimp~essive characte~s that are held by the Syngnathi- 
forlrles and Gasterosteiformes in common with the Gadiformes, Per- 
copsilormes, and Cyprinodontifor~nes are as follows: 

B~anchiostcgal rays 8 or fewer. No supramaxllla. No olbitosphenoid 
ol basisphenoid. Postcleitl~rurn single or absent. Pelvic fins, it present, 
flcquently with more than five sol1 rays, either al~dominnl ol without 
a spine. Caudal skeleton cither with an intelvertebral-like a1 ticulation 
bet~leen upper hypulal bases and the terminal centrurn or the hypur- 
als all fused lnto 21 fan; epurals 2, 1, or 0. Dorsal frequently with, or 
preceded by one or more spines. 

Whether or not the above resemblances indicate relationships re- 
mains to be seen. If these five orders are considered related, however, 
the major basis lo1 such considelation would seem to be tlle absence 
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of an orbitosphenoid and basisphenoid. These losses have occurred 
rel-'catedly among lower teleosts with relatively depressed, broad 
skulls, e.g., UnzDj.a, Galaxias. If the same losses are the result of gcnetic 
relationship in the series Percopsifornles through Gastcrosteifoi-riles, 
the11 the Lainpridilornles must be irnlnediacely excluded fro111 the 
group for it contains high-skulled lorills retaining an orbi~osphenoid. 

Elinlinatit~g the Lampricliformes on the one hand and the Syng- 
na~hiforines and Gasteros~eiforrncs on the other fro111 consideration, 
the reillairling groups dealt with here inay bc cliffereiltialcd as follows: 

la.  Foramen for the cxit oC the glossopharyngeal nervc contained in the intercalar 
(Svetovidov, 1948, etc.); upper jaw with crossctl prcmaxilla~y-palatine and 
ethtnoitl-maxillary l igamc~~ts;  no pharyngcal tceth on thc fourth ccralobran- 
cllials; scapnlar foramcn rtsually bctwecn thc scapula and the coracoid; pelvic 
girdle attached to the cleithra eithcr by special liga~nents or tlircctly; cpipleurals 
fro111 the thircl vertebra; tlorsal fin or fins long. . . . . . . . .  .Order Gadiforlnes 

lb.  Foramen for the exit of the glossopharyngcal nerve not contained it1 the intcr- 
cztlar; uppcr jaw e i ~ h c r  with thc ethmoid-maxillary lignlncnt in part :~ttachcd 
to the palatine or with the prcmaxillary-palatine ligatuent absent; pharyngcal- 
like tcclh on thc fourth ccratobranchials; scapular foramen enclosed in the 
s~cpula ;  pclvic girdle abutting against the lip of thc postclcithrum (Apliredo- 
derns) or lying free in the flesh; epiplcurals frorn thc first vcrtcbra.. . . . . . .  . 2  

2a. Elhn~oid-maxillary ligament with a palatine attachment; pretnaxillary not 
extcntlitrg as Tar laterally as the tnaxillary, little or not protrusilc; nasal sac 
withorlt all accessory vesicic; circumorbital series of bones complete; ectop- 
tcrygoitl and intercalar prcscnt; Baudelot's ligament attaching to the base 
of the first vcrtcbra; Iirst pleural rib 011 the third vcrtebra; base of one or 
Inore of the uppcr hypurals with an intcrvcrtebral-like ztrticr~lation between 
it and the tcnninal vertcbua. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 3  

Sa. Parasphenoid with a single pair of lateral flanges; plcurosphcnoitl tnecting 
thc prootic below; postcleithrunl well developctl and attachcd to the 
cleithrum above; a bony splint bordering the outside of each pelvic fin; 
dorsal fin with spines anteriorly, rclatively far forward on the body, its 
first pterygiophore extending down ahead of the fifth neural spine; caudal 
skeleton with two cpurals; scales ctcnoid; lateral line present. . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Order I'ercopsiformes 

3b. I'arasphcnoicl with two pairs of flanges, the posterior mceting the prootic 
and thc anterior extending to the plcnrosphenoitls, which do not touch 
the prootics; postclcithrutn eithcr abscnt or n thin splint lying frce in the 
flesh; no bony splint at  the outside of the pelvic fin; dorsal fin rclatively 
far back, without spines, its first pterygiophore behind thc tenth neural 
spinc; caudal skeleton with one epural; scales cycloid; lateral line absent. 

.Order Cyprinodontiformes, Suborder A~nblyopsoidei . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

2b. Ethmoid-maxillary ligament, if present, without a palatitle attachment; 
prcrnaxillary extending as far laterally as the ~nasillaly, usually protrusilc; 
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nasal sac with a dccp excavation posteriorly; ectopterygoid and intercalar 
abscnt; circnrnorbital bones in an incotiiplctc series; Baudelot's ligament 
altachitig lo thc basioccipital; first pleural rib on the second vertebra; upper 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  and lowcr liypurals fused together to Eorrn a hypural fan. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Order Cyprinodontiformcs, Suborder Cyprinodontoidei 

For PUIPOS~S of general orientation, the way in which the fish 
groups mentioned in the foregoing paper might fit into the scheme of 
model-11 teleostean fishes is suggested in Fig. 1 1. 

S y n ~ t h i f o r m e s  
Cyprinodontoidei 
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